FOREIGN LANGUAGE PLACEMENT TESTING

Mandarin Chinese
French
German
Italian
Japanese
Korean
Latin
Russian
Spanish
Spanish for Heritage Speakers

Spring 2020 Placement Testing:
January:
Monday 1/13, Tuesday 1/14
6 PM, Stanley Coulter Hall 277

April:
Wednesday 4/1, Thursday 4/2, Friday 4/3
6 PM, Stanley Coulter Hall SC 246

Information on Testing:
- Bring to exam: FLPT Permission Form (contact advisor), Purdue ID, and additional Photo ID
- Most exams take ca. 30 mins to complete, Japanese and Mandarin Chinese typically last ca 60 mins.
- Results provided at conclusion of exam
- $35 charge for each language exam following testing through Bursar's account. Pell Grant eligible students, graduate students, faculty and staff are exempt.
- For questions and information on placement in all SLC Languages including American Sign Language, Ancient Greek, Arabic, Hebrew, and Portuguese, please visit the SLC Placement page